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ABSTRACT. The main aim of the research work is to examine the fracture 
toughness of the dual phase steels prepared using the intermediate quenching 
method. The ferrite-martensite dual phase (DP) steel is produced using low 
carbon micro alloyed steel by the heat treatment and intercritical quenching 
technique using various intercritical temperatures such as 740,760,780,800 and 
820oC. The samples of the produced dual phase steel are analyzed for their 
microstructure using optical microscope. The fracture toughness 
investigations for the dual phase steel have been carried out using ASTM 
standard testing procedure. From the results it is observed that the fine 
distribution and equal volume fraction of ferrite and martensite phases at 
780oC. The effect of which, the A780 steel has demonstrated excellent 
fracture toughness which is the result of intermediate quenching technique. 
The fractography analysis it is clear that the ductile initiated brittle fracture is 
occurred which is due to the increased hard martensite phase and the 
increment in the stress accumulation at the ferrite which also leads to the 
higher elongation. 
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he steel grades of properties such as high strength, strong, safe, economic and reliable are used as the steel structures 
for automobile, aerospace components. From last two decades many researchers have developed many grades of 
steel such as high strength steels (HSS) [1] to fulfill the demands of the automobile industries on safety and reduced 
weight. The high strength steels are the new interested and exploring area for research for many of the researchers for its 
advanced capabilities. Because of cost effectiveness and light weight of HSS, these are used for the manufacture of 
automobile body and chassis. Hence, extensive research has to be carried out to develop its optimized microstructure for 
improved structural integrity and mechanical performance. By utilizing the suitable characterization methods, it is possible 
to optimize and comprehend the micro-structural constituents on the fracture behavior and its performance. The limited 
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ductility of high strength steel in contrast with the mild steel has increased the cracking issues were not possible to 
characterize using the conventional uniaxial tensile test experimentation.  
In this perspective, fracture mechanics based evaluation of the HSS will give the more understanding of the fracture behavior 
of the material related the crack initiation and resistance to crack propagation [2]. From the works of Yoon et al. [2] and 
Casellas et al. [3] worked on the high strength steel sheets and observed that the correlation between the edge crack resistance 
and fracture toughness of the material. The same methodology has been further investigated for the edge formability of 
dual phase and complex phase steel [4-5] for their resistance to crack propagation. Such high strength steel, which is fulfill 
the requirements of increased ductility, high initial strain hardening rate, high strength with high formability attributes [6] is 
the dual phase (DP) steel. DP steel suits the strength and ductility requirements as its phases consists of ferrite and 
martensite. Research also shows, dual phase steels are considered as metallic composite due to its composite microstructure, 
have the special characteristics like high strength and ductility properties, excellent formability [7], light weight [8-9], 
continuous yielding behavior, uniform plastic deformation, better work hardenability, ease of welding [10-11]. With these 
properties, dual phase steels are considered to be attractive and potential material for the use in automobile and structural 
industries.  
Dual phase steels are produced, in a simple and easy way, by the intercritical heat treatment method also referred as 
intermediate quenching (IQ) method [12-13] from the Low carbon micro alloy steels. The low carbon micro alloyed steels 
were heated to the austenization temperature followed by the rapid quenching where it forms the martensite phase. The 
quenched samples were further intercritically annealed [14] for the shorter period and quenched to obtain the required 
volume fraction of the ferrite-martensite phases. Rajanna S et al [15-18] studied the microstructure and mechanical 
properties of the rail steel. Sunil B et al [19] studied the effect of carbon on the microstructure of the DP steels. From results 
obtained it is clear that the as martensite content increases hardness of the DP steels.  
Jiecen Zhang et al [21] studied two different morphologies of martensite in DP steels viz., intermediate quenching (IQ) and 
cold rolled intercritical annealing (CR-IA). For both the cases inter-critical temperature varied from 750oC to 850oC to 
obtain the different martensite volume fraction. From the results it is observed that, in both samples, with the increment in 
the inter-critical temperature, the existing fibrous martensite is converted into blocky martensite eventually increasing the 
martensite cracking. On the other hand, there is decrement in the martensite cracking was observed in the IQ samples with 
the increment in the martensite fraction.  
The investigations on different advanced high strength steels such as complex phase steel, dual phase steel, trip-aided bainitic 
ferritic steel and quenching and partitioning steel [22] was carried out to access the crack initiation and propagation resistance 
by means of different assessments. Among the different parameters adopted, specimen geometry, testing method were 
found independent parameters which doesn’t affect the crack initiation resistance. 
Shengci Li et al [23] used the compact tension (CT) specimen to evaluate the fracture behavior of the DP780 dual phase 
steel. Also the effect of loading [24], elevated temperature [25], inclusions [26], ferrite morphology and of ferrite volume 
fraction [27] of the ferritic/martensitic stainless steel was studied by the various authors. From the results it is recommended 
that the volume fraction of the produced ferrite/martensite influence the fracture toughness of the material. The fracture 
toughness testing using CT specimens is the most widely used one [28]. The fracture toughness of as-cast and annealed 
medium carbon steel was investigated using the round notched tensile specimen for different notch diameters and angles 
[29] and found that higher notch angle and lower notch diameter demonstrate higher value of fracture toughness. Fracture 
toughness of medium carbon steel using circumferential notched tensile (CNT) specimens [30] was carried out and found 
that the results obtained were in close relation with the literature [29].  
In the present work, the main aim is to brief review on the fracture toughness of the dual phase steel produced through 
intermediate quenching (IQ) [31] technique. The motivation to use the IQ samples is that, as the martensite fraction 
increases the martensite cracking decreases [21] in the dual phase steels. It is aimed to provide the better understanding of 
the fracture behavior of the DP steels, as the literature survey shows the few authors worked on the fracture characterization. 
For the same, the advanced high strength steel like dual phase steel, which commonly used in the automobile sectors, is 
used to investigate the fracture toughness using the LEFM based techniques. 
 
 
MATERIAL AND PREPARATION 
 
he material used in the present work is the hot rolled low carbon micro alloyed steel plate of 8mm thick. In its 
chemical composition, it observed that the major alloying elements are Ni-0.4%, Mn-1.32%, C-0.16%, Si-0.42% 
[31]. The some of the minor elements include S, P, Mo, V, B and Cr, which are also influence the performance of 
the DP steel. The concentration of the alloying elements was measured by utilizing the optical emission spectrometer. 
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The intercritical heat treatment process has been carried out in a laboratory thermocouple controlled muffle furnace. The 
lower critical (AC1) and upper critical (AC3) temperatures [31] were determined. The heat treatment procedure followed is 





rom the prepared DP steels, samples are machined to the requisite thickness and width to fulfill the plain strain 
condition. The prepared samples of the DP steel are machined to the requisite dimensions as per the American 
society for testing and materials (ASTM) standard [20]. The specimen used for the fracture toughness testing is, the 
compact tension (CT) specimen, as per ASTM E399 standard as shown in Fig.1. The requisite specimens have a notch of 
size 2mm x 12mm and were prepared using wire-cut EDM at an accuracy of 0.1mm. In the servo hydraulic testing machine, 
the fatigue crack of 1mm is introduced for the crack length to width (a/W) ratio of 0.45, at the end of the notch. The 
displacement rate of 1mm/min is maintained [28] in the conducted fracture toughness tests. The specimens tested were 
subjected to load ratio of 0.1 and cyclic load at the frequency 5Hz. All the CT specimens of DP steels of thickness (B) = 




Figure 1 (a): CT Specimen with 780oC IQ temperature Figure 1 (b): experimental setup 
 
For the each specimen tested, the value of the critical load PQ and the crack opening displacement is measured and using 
those values the fracture toughness (KIc) is determined using the empirical equation available in the literatures [20, 26]. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
he fracture load and the calculated value of the fracture toughness of all the specimens of dual phase steel for the 
different IQ temperatures have been listed in the Tab. 1. From the table, it can be observed that the increment in 
the IQ temperatures leads to increment in the fracture toughness up to the 780oC. Later, the decrement in the 
values of the fracture toughness is observed. The increment and decrement in the fracture toughness of the dual phase steel 
is mainly due to the volume fraction of the ferrite-martensite phase formed during the processing.  
It is seen that the DP steel developed from hot rolled low carbon micro alloyed steel exhibits better fracture toughness 
values in comparison with the dual phase steels produced with medium carbon steel [30]. The fracture toughness of the 
A780 steel is yielding the maximum fracture toughness i.e. KIc of 54.89 MPa√m with DP800 yielded a fracture toughness 
of 52.70 MPa√m (reduction of 4% in contrast with the A780). The A820 yielded the lesser fracture toughness of 49.10 
MPa√m (a further reduction of 10% in contrast with the A780). This further decrement in the fracture toughness with the 









The Fig 2 shows the variation of the fracture toughness of the dual phase steel with the increment in the intermediate 
quenching temperature. From the fig it is observed that as the increment in IQ temperature leads to increase in the fracture 
toughness up to the 780oC, later fracture toughness decreases. The increased fracture toughness of A780 is characterized 
by the hard martensite and soft ferrite phase, which assist in the increment in the material resistance to crack initiation and 
propagation. From the literature [29-30], the fracture toughness of the above said materials is in close agreement with the 
DP steels produced from medium carbon steels using the similar intercritical temperatures. The dual phase steel prepared 
by the intermediate quenching method maintains the appreciable ductility and thus gives the better resistance to the crack 
propagation. The facture toughness test was conducted using the CNT [29] and CT specimens are in good agreement with 
each other. However, the steep stress induced by the notch, the fracture toughness values obtained from the CNT specimens 
is lower than the CT specimens.  
 





f (a/W)  KIc 
MPa√m 
A740 08 40 8.79 8.34 45.82 
A760 08 40 9.48 8.34 49.41 
A780 08 40 10.53 8.34 54.89 
A800 08 40 10.11 8.34 52.70 
A820 08 40 9.42 8.34 49.10 
Table 1: KIc of dual phase steel at different IQ temepratures 
 
Figure 2: Variation of fracture toughness with respect to IQ temperature 
 
In the Fig 3, the fractography of the tested samples shows both ductile and brittle fracture. The DP steels produced using 
the intermediate quenching technique at 740, 760 and 780oC shows the ductile fracture under the tensile loading whereas 
the DP steels at 800 and 820oC shows the ductile initiated brittle fracture. The increment in the fracture toughness up to 
the 780oC, is the sign of increasing the hard martensite phase and availability of soft ferrite phase. Due to which the ductile 
fracture has occurred. The ductile initiated brittle fracture is due to the increased hard martensite phase and the increment 
in the stress accumulation at the ferrite. Since there is no sign of sudden transition of ductile to brittle in the fractographs, 










(a) A740 (b) A760 
(c) A780 (d) A800 
 
(e) A820 





he low carbon micro alloyed steel is used to prepare the dual phase steels and fracture toughness of the same has 
been evaluated. From the outcomes of the experiments following conclusions were drawn.  
I. Dual phase steels can be produced successfully from the hot rolled low carbon micro alloy by using the intermediate 
quenching techniques which forms the different volume fractions of the ferrite-martensite phases.  
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II. The obtained equal volume fraction and fine distribution of ferrite and martensite phases, exhibits the better 
fracture toughness. The equal volume fraction of the ferrite-martensite phases helps to maintain the appreciable 
ductility and thus gives the greater resistance to crack initiation and propagation. 
III. From the comparison of CT specimens and CNT specimens (from literatures), it is clear that, the geometry of the 
specimens will not affect majorly on the fracture toughness of the material. However the fracture toughness of the 
DP steels produced from low carbon micro alloy steels exhibits better results as compared to the DP steels 
produced from the medium carbon steels.  
IV. From the fractography tests it is clear that the ductile initiated brittle fracture is observed which is due to the 
increased hard martensite phase and the increment in the stress accumulation at the ferrite which also leads to the 
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